1. Welcome of the Subcabinet – Chair, Mr. Mohammed Choudhury
   a. Declaration of quorum
   b. Additions to the Agenda

2. Maryland Center for School Safety (MCSS)
   a. Welcome New MCSS Staff
   b. 2022 Legislative Session Recap
   c. School Safety Grants
   d. Legislative Audit
   e. Advisory Board
   f. Behavioral Threat Assessment Policy 2022 Revision
   g. Safe Schools Maryland
   h. School System Mandated Reporting
   i. Student Focus Group (2022 - 2023)
   j. SRO Training Schedule
   k. 2022 Summer School Safety Conference

3. Closing Items
   a. Next Meeting - August 8, 2022
   b. Adjournment

A member of the public is invited to attend/observe any open meeting session but may not participate in the session unless the meeting agenda specifically includes a section for public testimony or comment.

Please be advised that the Subcabinet may move into a closed session, if needed, pursuant to Maryland Code, § 3-305 of the General Provisions Article.